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Introduction

GiftWorks now provides several security options to meet the varying needs of every GiftWorks
user. Carefully review this guide and consider which security option is right for your organization.
When you’re ready to set your security options, this guide will give you all the details you need to
keep your GiftWorks information safe.

Security Levels Overview

GiftWorks offers security options in three different levels. Each security level provides different
levels of access to and use of GiftWorks.
¾

Basic Security
In this security level any user can sign in to start working with GiftWorks. If you
set an Administrative password, other users will not be able to access any
database settings other than to change the username.

¾

Standard Security
In this security level only users created by the administrator are allowed to sign
in to GiftWorks. Passwords are required for all users to sign in and the account
must be activated prior to sign in. Users are designated as Standard or
Administrator users. Any user can be designated as an Administrator and the
Administrator can modify all settings. Standard users still have access to all other
areas of the GiftWorks database. You can also manage user accounts and
change security levels.

¾

Advanced Security
In this security level every user must sign in with a password and each user is
assigned a role. Each role is assigned certain features in GiftWorks that users in
that role may access. In addition to managing user accounts and roles, you can
change security levels and control direct database access.

Basic Security

GiftWorks Standard and 2008 Premium are initially set to Basic Security. The security options
available in Basic Security are the same whether you are working in GiftWorks Standard or 2008
Premium.

Basic Security has the following options:
Set or Change Administrative Password
Remove Administrative Password
Manage User Accounts
Set or Change Administrative Password
You may want to protect the GiftWorks settings you use to manage your database. Settings
include your custom fields and values, accounting settings, and database backup settings. Enter
an administrative password and hint to sign in to GiftWorks and to protect the database settings.
Users still have access to all other areas of the GiftWorks database but will not be able to change
the settings without the administrative password.

HELPFUL TIP:
As you consider your security options, you may want to designate a person in
your office as the overall GiftWorks administrator. You may also want to create a
security standards guide and note the Administrative Password.

Manage User Accounts

The only option you have to manage user accounts in Basic Security is to change the user’s
name. Usernames can not be deleted and are used to track history as information is added or
changed.
HELPFUL TIP:
Basic Security might be the right security level if you have few database security
requirements.

Standard Security

GiftWorks Premium users have additional security options in the Standard and Advanced Security
levels.
To change the security level from Basic to Standard, click on the Settings section at the top and
then click on the Security link or the Change Security Level link.

Select Standard Security and click on Next to continue.

When you change the database security level from Basic to Standard, you will be made an
administrator. Enter your password and hint and then click Change. From there you will be able
to manage user accounts and change security levels.

Manage User Accounts in Standard Security

In Standard Security, you can change the user type, add a new user account, change the user
name, set the password, activate/disable or delete a user account. Click on the user account you
want to manage and then select the link for the option you want to manage.
User Type
Users in the Standard Security setting can be designated as a Standard User or as an
Administrator.

Standard Users can access all areas of GiftWorks except the administrative options in the Settings
section.
When a Standard User selects the Settings section at the top, the only settings option for the
Standard User is to change the user name and password. Click on Change Your User Settings and
select Change User Name or Change User Password to continue.

Administrator users can access all areas of GiftWorks including settings. Administrators can also
add a new user account, change user name, delete user accounts, set user passwords, and
activate/disable user accounts. Users cannot sign in to GiftWorks until their user account is
activated.
To activate an account, you must enter a password and select Activate account.
Deleting an Account
User accounts can only be deleted if the user has not ever signed in to GiftWorks. Once the user
has signed in, their account cannot be deleted because it would affect the history that is
maintained for each user account. Accounts that cannot be deleted can still be disabled. When a
user account is disabled, that user cannot sign in to GiftWorks.
Change Security Level
You can change the database security level from Standard back to Basic Security or from
Standard to Advanced Security. Click on Change Security Level and select a different security
level.
HELPFUL TIP
Standard Security might be the right database security level if you have a
number of users who you want to all have Standard User access to GiftWorks.

Advanced Security

To change the security level from Standard to Advanced, click on the Settings section at the top
and then click on the Security link or the Change Security Level link.

Select Advanced Security and click on Next to continue.

You do not have to set any other options to change to Advanced Security from Standard. Click
Change to continue. If you change your database security level from Basic to Advanced, you will
be made the administrator and will need to enter a password and hint to continue.

Security options in the Advanced Security level include:

Set or Change Administrative Password
Remove Administrative Password
Manage User Accounts
Manage Roles
Change Security Level
Control Direct Database Access

Manage User Accounts in Advanced Security

Administrators can add a new user account, change user name, delete user accounts, set user
passwords, and activate/disable user accounts. Users cannot sign in to GiftWorks until their user
account is activated.
To activate an account, you must enter a password and select Activate account.

Deleting an Account
User accounts can only be deleted if the user has not ever signed in to GiftWorks. Once the user
has signed in, their account cannot be deleted because it would affect the history that is
maintained for each user account. Accounts that cannot be deleted can still be disabled. When a
user account is disabled, that user cannot sign in to GiftWorks.

In the Advanced Security level every user is assigned a role as a Guest, User, Manager or
Administrator instead of a user type in Standard Security. Each role is predefined with access to
certain features in GiftWorks. However, the roles can be customized by the administrator.
Manage Roles
Select a role for the user from the dropdown box. You can edit the selected role by clicking on
Edit Role and all users assigned to that role will have the same access to features in the
database. This option allows you to make one change for many users if you want all the users
assigned to that role to have the same database access. You can also customize a user’s role if
necessary.
HELPFUL TIP
When you limit the areas of the database a user or user role can
access, the secured areas will not be available to view or edit in
all areas of GiftWorks the secured areas occur. For example, if
you restrict a user from viewing donations, the user will not be
able to view donations that appear in any SmartList, the
Donations area, or Reports.

Customize User Role

If you want to customize database features an individual user can access when the database is
set in the Advanced Security level, select the user from the Manage User Accounts screen and
click on the Change link. Select Choose specific operations from the dropdown box and then
select the features the user can and can not access in the database. Click Save to continue.
Control Direct Database Access

Secure your database from being viewed or modified by third-party tools and programs by
setting a database password. If you change your database security level from Advanced to
Standard or from Advanced to Basic security, your Database Password will be cleared during the
change. The feature is not available in the other two security levels.

Change Security Level
You can change the database security level from Advanced back to Standard Security or from
Advanced to Basic Security. Click on Change Security Level and select a different security level.

HELPFUL TIP
Advanced Security might be the right database security level if you have many people
who use GiftWorks and you want to secure a number of database features and also the
access to and use of GiftWorks.

